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Skate Sharpenings: Please see Professional Skate in

Calgary for figure and hockey skates. I am willing to take
skates into town if needed.

Dress Code: Please ensure your child has hair tied back,

snow pants, a jacket, and mitts. Must wear CSA Approved
Hockey Helmet, skates should be Figure Skates or Hockey
Skates. Dry off wet blades with a dry towel after skating.

CanSkate Report Cards: Ribbons and badges will

be handed out as the skater progresses throughout the
season, and a final report card will be handed out on the last
day of skating with any remaining ribbons and badges

earned.

Welcome to the 2023-24 Season!

Hi all, and welcome back to the 2023-24 Skating
Season. My name is Leslie and I have the
pleasure of being your CanSkate Coordinator
this year :) I am from Saskatchewan, and I am
looking forward to meeting you all! Please make
sure to read through the newsletters each month
in order to be up-to-date on news and events.

CanSkate

CanSkate is on Mondays 6:15-7pm, and
Thursdays 4:45-5:30. We will have signage for
the doors where the skaters should enter when
getting onto the ice. Their name tags will have a
sticker color and that color will coordinate with
which door they should enter. Please pickup
name tags in the dressing rooms. You will find
the assigned dressing room on the Canmore
Recreation Centres TV screen.

Events:

There are a few Club events we’d like you to
know about. December 14 is the Winter gala and
it would be great if all CanSkaters would
participate in it. There are also two fundraising
events - Fresh Evergreen Wreath and Swag sales
and volunteering at the gate of the Banff
Christmas Market. More information on these will
be sent to you in the coming weeks.

Program Assistants:

Program Assistants help the coaches on the
CANSkate session. We wouldn’t be able to run
our program without them! If you have skating
experience and are interested in becoming a
program assistant, please email me at
musicalskates@gmail.com.

Thank you, and looking forward to a wonderful
season! - Leslie
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